VETERAN’S Memorial WALKWAY – Order Form
HELP A VET - ORDER YOUR BRICK TODAY!

They Served Us, Now it’s OUR TURN to SERVE THEM! Our vision is to build a memorial that will commemorate
and properly recognize our veterans -- past, present and future – (and their family members) for their contributions to the
protection of our nation, as well as the preservation of freedom throughout the world. Help us build the Veterans’
Memorial by ordering a brick below or making donation on our web site at www.maltavets.com or the contact info below.
All donations tax deductible. You do NOT have to be military or live in the Town of Malta to purchase a brick. This can
be for a Veteran, a Family Member, Loved Ones, your Firm, Your Organization saying, “Thank You for your Service”,
for example. All PROCEEDS go directly to our LOCAL VETERANS from the purchase of your Brick. All materials
and Labor are lovingly donated by volunteers just like You! You get ONE BRICK for each $100 Donated, a triple
gift…commemorate a loved one, build a park for our Veterans, AND…proceeds provide food, clothes, ramps, heat, and
homes, etc, for our LOCAL HOMETOWN HEROES!
We currently are proud to hold a piece of the 9/11 steel from the Twin Towers & a Purple Heart Monument now and hope
to include a Gold Star Monument and Fountain in the future, but we can only do this by holding fundraisers such as this.
Taking orders now for the next 100+ Brick Orders.
Order Instructions: Each brick can have your veteran’s branch of service crest or 3 rows of whatever you would like to
say to, from or about your loved one. The Veteran’s name and any additional wording, i.e. name of the military branch,
unit name, name of a particular conflict, etc., is at the discretion of the donor. You can keep “adding” to your area each
year, a blank brick will be replaced with your additional brick as you continue to build our Veterans Park.
When filling out the order form below, make sure to write information EXACTLY as you want it to be presented on the
brick, paying special attention to punctuation, abbreviation, etc. lettering on the memorial bricks will be capitalized.
Please complete and send this form along with a check for $100 made payable to MVAP or Malta Veterans
Appreciation Program, located at 4158A Silverbeach Rd, Malta NY 12020. To assist us in processing your order,
please write “Veteran’s Memorial Brick” on the memo line (left-hand corner) of the check.
Brick orders will be placed ONCE a year. You will be notified of that date to attend with your loved ones, friends
& family, date will be first Sunday in June each year.
Please also send a paragraph or two (short) about, to or from the person on your Brick along with a PHOTO. Call
if you need help or see last years UTUBE Video below to see what others have done.
2018 Brick Unveiling Ceremony (Playlist specifically for the event with both videos):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u5HIVEPte9o&list=PLD5Cs8Al03SBwpMyc8zQuxkvOk_uVFphw
MVAP - Veterans Slideshow from 2018 Unveiling Ceremony (Slideshow with updated music)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2ILpkCTHaeM&t=2s
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Renee Farley (518) 577-8863 or Jennifer Holmes Town Clerk 518-899-2552
Or order online : www.MaltaVETS.com (click on link - VETERANS Memorial Brick)

• Characters include all letters, numbers, punctuation marks, and spaces. Please print legibly.
1st: CHOOSE SIZE and LOGO OPTION:

❑ 4x8” brick with 3 lines of type (20 characters maximum per line ( no logo) -- $100
❑ 4x8” brick with logo (3 lines of type with 12 characters per line, plus logo) -- $100
Logo code: _________________ From Above Logos

or hover over QR code to pay:

2nd: PROVIDE TEXT TO BE ENGRAVED:

❖ 4”x8” Brick with or without logo:
Print exactly what is to appear on the brick. Punctuation and blank spaces MUST count as characters.
•
•
•

Bricks without logos may have 20 characters per line. All boxes may be used.
Bricks with logos may have 12 characters per line – Use only the un-shaded portion.
Each 4x8 inch brick may have 3 lines:

* Your information:
Name:____________________________________________________________ Phone:

Address:_________________________________________________ City, State, Zip:

Email:______________________________________________________________________________
Number of Bricks Ordered:

Method of Payment:

Total Payment Due: $

By Credit Card:

Card Number:

Signature:

______________

( Master Card)

( Visa )

__

( American Express)

_____ Name as it appears on card:

_

EXP Date:

OR.. Hover over the QR code on front page of this notice to pay .

Expiration Date:

______________________

cv code: _________

